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 Award winners may not substitute items from the list.
 Award winners may not “buy up” to obtain an award in a different
level.
Award winners may not carryover points to the next year.

Congratulations! As a 2022 Stillwater County 4-H Award Winner you can
select your award prize(s). Every grand and reserve award is an one point

value and you may use those points to select your prize. If you have
questions about your total points earned, please contact the Extension
Office at stillwater@montana.edu. You can combine points for larger

items or spend each point separately. (i.e. if you have 3 points, you can
order one item from the 3 point category, or 3 items from the one point
category, or one item from the 2 point category and one item from the 1

point category).
 

Please indicate your selection on the following pages BY JULY 30th BY
5PM. Forms must be submitted via Google form at:

https://forms.gle/sQRvZEPuLkJDajhS8 (this will also be linked on our 4-
H page, and emailed to all members). If you are unable to submit online

please call or stop by the extension office and we can help you place your
order. If you do not submit your form you will forfeit your selection and

receive a default prize shown at the top of the awards list.  
Any Questions, please call or email Raya at the Extension Office.
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ALL AWARDS WILL BE ENGRAVED/EMBROIDERED WITH “Stillwater County
2022 Champion” (clothing will be embroidered over the left chest). If you
choose an award that has a customization option be sure to check for
sizes, character limits, colors ect. 



DEFAULT AWARD: IF YOU DO NOT
SUBMIT YOUR AWARD SELECTION BY

DEADLINE OF JULY 30TH. 

1 POINT ITEMS:

4. Make-up Bag

Classic Overlay Halter1.  
#420 Nylon Halter with Leather
Overlays
 – Available in black, brown, navy,
royal blue, red, burgundy, turquoise,
teal, emerald green, raspberry,
hunter green, purple

2. Cattle, Lamb or Goat Halter
 -#499 Cattle Rope Halter

 -#499LG Lamb/Goat Halter

3. Padfolio

Insulated Cup 20 oz – available in
black, blue, red, maroon, purple,
pastel teal, hot pink, orange

5. Personalized Duffle Bag
 -22x10x10 1/2

7. Acrylic Trophies
4-H Logo, Horse, Pig, Sheep. Goat, Rabbit, Beef
Trophies measure approx. 5.5” high
 -3.5” thick; wood base
Engraving options:
 -4 lines of text, 22 characters each

4. Cutting Board

8. Patch cap Trucker Style

9. Hanging Toiletry
Kit
-Toothbrush and makeup holder
-Two see-through pockets to
view contents
-Size zippered pockets for tall
containers
-Center section w/ dedicated
organization slip pockets.
-Hang anywhere hook and web
handle
-Exterior zippered pockets for
storage and decoration

10.  24 Can Cooler
-Heat-sealed, water resistant lining
-Interior zippered mesh pocket for
 utensils
-2 large side mesh elastic-trimmed 
pockets
-Removable, reinforced bottom
-Large front slip pocket

11. CALFHN Nylon Harness 
black, sizing is xsmall/small;

medium/large (most common).

12. Youth Hooded Raglan Jacket 
(can get in adult sizes also)
-three-panel hood with 
Drawcords and toggles
-raglan sleeves
-front slash pockets
-drawcord hem with 
toggle



2 POINT ITEMS:

4.   Saddle Blanket
-#2458S
-100% Wool Solid Color

8.   Hammock
-High-strength, breathable nylon hammock can be
easily hung with two sturdy 210D polyester straps.
-Hammock is 55” x 106” and weighs 1lb.
-Comes in easy-stuff sack featuring white 4-H
camping design.
-Guaranteed up to 250lbs.

 Ogio Carbon
Backpack 

1.

2.  Lamb Coat
-#444
-Available in black, Red, Brown or Blue

3.  Feed Bag
-#TLHB
-Top load hay bag

6.   Custom Fleece Picture Blanket
-Medium sized 60in x 50in

7.   Dog Gear Travel Bag
-measures 15 x 14 x 7 inches and includes two 5 cup
collapsible dishwasher safe silicone bowls, a placemat
as well as two lined carriers to store 15 cups of dog
food or treats

9.   Sport-Tek Youth Hoodie

5. GP Bell Boot 

-No drawcords at hood in youth sizes
-Also available in adult sizes
-Anti-Static
-Three panel hood
-100% polyester



4.   Hydroflask
-standard
-24oz

3 POINT ITEMS:

Belt Buckle
 

Select figure for center ______________________________
 

Select wording for line 1 (21 letters and spaces) _________________________________________________________
 
 

Select wording for line 2 (21 letters and spaces) _________________________________________________________
 
 

Select wording for line 3 (22 letters and spaces) _________________________________________________________
 
 
 

2.  Cornerstone Washed Duck Cloth
Flannel-Lined Work Jacket
CSJ40/CSJ41
-Available in Black, Duck Brown, Navy
-with or without hood

3.  Duel Padded 4-H Shooting Vest
-This unisex shooting vest features padded gun pads on
both shoulders, a choke tube pocket, and side tab
adjustment.
Bellowed pockets and extra two shell loops for spares
Embroidered 4-H Shooting Sports logo on back

5.   Garment Bag
-size 22x39x3



Belt Buckle

Select figure for center ______________________________

Select wording for line 1 (27 letters and spaces)
_________________________________________________________

Select wording for line 2 (13 letters and spaces)
_________________________________________________________

Select wording for line 3 (27 letters and spaces)
________________________________________________________

2.  Ozark Cooler with “logo”
-26 Quart High Performance Cooler

3.  Eddie Bauer Hooded Soft Shell Parka

4 POINT ITEMS:

This longer-length parka offers very good water
protection performance thanks to its 3k/3k fabric
interior storm flap, chin guard, reverse coil zippers,
front zippered pockets, adjustable tab cuffs with hook
and loop closures, and an open hem with locking
drawcords. 
Made of a 96/4 poly/spandex shell bonded to a water-
resistant laminated film and a 100% polyester
microfleece interior.

-Sizes: XS-4XL (men or woman's)

-Colors: admiral blue, grey steel, black


